The coenzyme analogue nicotinamide 5-iodouracil-dinucleotide was synthesized by condensation of the two mononucleotides with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide in aqueous pyridine. The enzymatic properties of this compound were compared with those of the nicotinamide-uracil-dinucleotide. Both coenzyme analogues reacted slowly when functioning as a hydrogen carrier in enzymatic tests. The properties were similar to those of nicotinamide-benzimidazole-dinucleotide. The difference spectrum between the intact coenzyme analogue and its mononucleotides showed that the intramolecular interaction between the functional and non-functional moiety was smaller than that in NAD. The interaction corresponded to that of nicotinamide-benzimidazole-dinucleotide. The fluorescence excitation spectrum did not show any energy transfer from the non-functional iodouracil to the dihydronicotinamide part of the analogue. Difference spectra between the coenzyme -enzymecomplex and the two isolated components indicated that the unfolded dihydrocoenzyme was bound to the active site of lactate-and alcohol-dehydrogenase, respectively. Furthermore, they showed aromatic interaction of the non-functional part with parts of the protein. Introduction of iodine into the nicotinamide-uracil-dinucleotide did not remarkably alter the behavior of the analogues. As the iodine is bound very strongly to the coenzyme analogue, it may be useful for X-Rayinvestigations of the dehydrogenases. 

